
The Blighted Homo.

Owe of the best engraiers in this
ountry, if not in the world; was arres-

ted at his office, engraving counterfeit

hank bills. lie was a (Wei, gentleman-
ly looking man, though of late dissi-
pated, owing to the wretched business
in which he was employed. Notwith-
standing his dissipation and the E,reat
crime of which lie is guilty, he has
been a kind father and husband, and
never carried his sin into his home.
Bad rues tethrtted him with large pro.
fits, for his'genius was invaluable to
the regular counterfeiters, profits,
however, that ho never realized, for

once in their employ and power, he
must, remain 80, and take his chances

of immense gains along with possible
discovery, conviction, and the State
prison.

Alter his arrest, in company with
the chief of the secret service and two
subordinates, he was escorted to his

home, , a ruined, disgraced, guilty
wretch, and the scene that ensued was
indeed heart rending. A beautiful
daughter of sixteen lifted a white, hor
rifled face beyond hermother's; anoth•
er of ten shrank de,dinst the wall , a

hoghti intelligent 4b(p, of six stood

tran.lixed in wonder, and a smiling
inlaid confronted the miserable hlthrr
and husband. The officers needed not

to search the house for the traces of his

oil deeds. Wife and chilthen acre
innocent. and the officers knew this at

glance The unhappy wife sank in-

to a chair. Clasping her hands one
ON Cr the other, awl swaying to and fr,
she moaned : "it God 0 God I whv
c, t I Elie''" Iles wet facet was livid
bene.till its testy, and shrunk and
sharpened like a fare that was dying.
-'feart fell from her staring eyes, and

rolled down her pallid cheeks. The
look she turned on the guilty man was
utterly broken hearted The young
daughter sobbed frantically.

"0 lather, father! what have you

done?" 'Then turning to the chief, "0
believe it, sir; my father could

not do it."
I'lic little girl clung to the officer's

lime in childish entreaty. "Don't
hike my hither to pri,on, please, please
don't."

The boy hid tinder the bed, and the
baby crawled at the mother's lA, cry-
ing in fright, usubeeded.

The lathe; 14Aeil upon the ruin he
Lad wrought, the grief that lie had
brought upon his loved ones, and sob
alter sob broke from hitittosoin. tibash-
trig down his graver, he cried,—

'God cursed me in my genius, and
I'll never lift it again!'' Ile covered
his face, and in 4his tears those who
lined him hushed their cries.

The poor wife found Ii r strength and
voice at the piteous sight, and canie
foul put her hand gently 011 his shout

-. 'Ai poor, poor husband I How
cunt,' you, how could you bring us such
surruir, and your.clf such dreadful
Misery It's Saturday night, and
there's neither food nor fire; they will
take you to—to--away from us, and
oh, what shall I do for the children 7
Who will pity or help us after 0614"

"I, I expected some money to-night,"
he replied, taking from his pocket a
torn halt dollar; "this is all I have ;
take it, and get a little bread for them
to night.

He putt it in her hand, but the tre.m.
bling fingers dropped it unnoticed.—
"My husband in jail, my children
starving I 0 God I what have I done
that I must sutler so?'

The New Apportionment

litre the • chief stepped forward.
"You shall not suffer; VII see, madam
that you and your children are wade
comfortable."

She lifted her streaming eyes. "I am
so full of trouble that I don't know how
to thank you ; he is guilty, guilty,
but—my husband."

"Yes," burst out the prisoner ; I am
guilty. You have the presses, plates—-
every thing, arid know it, but befo're
Almighty God they are innocent ; they
knew nothing of it,"

"I am perifeaklY: it," said
the chief, aril tiro, soon departed ifoth
the prisoner, leaving the desolate home
to its tears and anguish.

If ever mortal grief was written on a
woman's features, it was stamped on
lbe gliast4 face of this connterfeiteCti
site, when she looked around on her
eeeping children—no reproach ; only,
"Ilow could you, how could you?" I
have seen the law forced into Illally
loving Ironies, where crime brought
sudden woe, but I have never heel) so
harrowing a scene as thin miserable
engraver's dwelling. She kept tieldt
ing her fingers together, and sobbi ng
and mounting : "To morrow, is Sundae ;
oh, what a Sabbath kr me, triy chil-
dren, my husband I" She was a lady
by education, birth and associations
She could endure the concealed jitutiger
and poverty, but this prison drilnin Abe
world must know, and the horrible
grief and shame was hers to Lear BM
hest she might.

The State's priecin surely awaits the
father, and death the mother, if the
lave she carried to his cell that Sabbath
pinning wan an index to the suffering
tt thin. Anil the bright eyed boy, the
creeping bat*, mill the beautiful girl)
what will. liectiihe of them ?—N• I •
Sun.

YOUNG man, it is easy to be nobody.
flo to the drinking saloon to spend
your leisure. You need .not drink,
much now—just a little beer, or some
other drink. In the mean time play
chequers, dominoes, or something else.
If you read, let it be "dime novels"
of the day; jhen go on keeping your
stomach full and head empty, and in a
few years you will be nobody, unless
you should turn out to be a drunkard
or a professional gambler, either of
which is worse than to be nobody.—
Exchange.

—The weather is deliglatil

An 'Old Hero--James S. Campbell--
Death of the Lest Remeiningerie-

,, oner of the Revolution.
)

judge(liiines 5,.. Campbell died on
Wednesday, th 3 22.1 ult., at his resi•
dence„ near Cherry Valley, Otsego
count j, New York, at the advanced
are' of ninety seven years. Ile was in
manysrespects a remarkable roan, he
big, pYobahly, the last prisoner of tlij
war of the Revolution, and undoul4ed•,,
ly the only mutt who in and com
versed with both the first President,
General Washington, and the last,
General,Grant. 11e was born in 1772
on the estate where he (lied, where his
father was born, which his grandfather
redlainted from the wilderness au the
first settlement of this country, and
which is now the residence of his son,
the [lon. Win. W. Campbell.

When the massacre of Cherry Val.
ley took place in 1778, immediately
atter that'of Wyoming, and by the
same party of Indians and Tories,
under Brant and Butler, Col. Samuel
Campbell, the late Judge's father, was
novel from home with his comroany in
ti J army. ibis family were taken cap-
tive; the homestead was burned; his
aged mother being unable to keep up
with the party pti their stormy NOVellls
her march, was killed, his wife and
children being earried to Fort Niagara.
Most ot then( were soon exchanged ;
but the Judge, then a child 6 years
old, was hir some reason retained
among the Indians, mots carried oil' far
back into Canada, /ilia Iwrallle 60 ha-
bituated to the savage life, which he
led lot about live lears, its to forget his
native tongue. lie was filially, alter
great exertion, restored to/ Ills family
at Quebec; and on the resettlement of
l 'berry Valley, aim the war, returned
to his home, and has resided there ,ter

, shore. When the War was over, limn
oral Washington rode up the Valley

' of the Susquehanna, with a party of
officers, to view the scene of the late
massacre Oil ms way he was enter

' tamed at the !muse ot ('id. I 'amphell,
where lie met the Hun ivors of the
bloody attack, among whom was the
little rescued pi-ironer, then about
twelve years old. Ile manifested mach
interest in die story of the boy 'eafitly e,
conversing freely with bun about the
curious experience he had gone through.
The old man retained it vivid remem
!ranee of this meta, and to the last
month it 1114 life dwelt upon it with
evident i rule. .

FRANK I'. FLAIR,

(Sucrepaorto .1 11.Iltd111,)

A 1 .440, OF . %LH IS

The new f'ongressional apportion
meat, which will not probably be
changed, fixes the number of Retire
sentati% es in the next congress at 2'13,
with such additions as the new Stalks,
may from time to tone involve, not ex•
ceeding five. The Tribune publishes
an interesiing table,show•ing the present
population, and the probable increase
in 1870. New York is put down at
the highest figure—an increase of 820,
0(10; Illinois at 788,247 ; Pennigylviinia
at 593,630 ; and Michigan fourth, at
250,888. The Southern States do not
gain in anything like the statue ratio--
Virginia has been put down at 76,98 h
Texas at a little less than '240,000, the
others bearing something like a pro-
portionate ratio. California will claim
a 'title in excess of 400,000, and New
Mexico, gyet to be admitted, 77,1:X/0.

The total present population is 31,
443,790,110 is estimated at 38,340,(X)0
in 1870 This total includes the pop•
ulationi of the district of Columbia
and all the ten Territories,' amount
ing to 225,217. The Federal District
and the Territories probably exceed
:4/0,000, raising the aggregate popula-
tion of the United Stites and Territories
to 38,000,000.14re majority of estitates
carry it above 40,000,000, which the
actual enumeration may fail to sue-
tarn.

And Warranted to

MASONIC MAKKA

ODD FKLLOW &

DON'T ?ORO TT THE PLACE,

In representation Illinois gains most
largely—front 14 to 19; New York
Michigan, Misarssippi, Minnesota,
Texas, Louisiana 19.11(1 Kansas, respect.
tively glin 2; Pennsylvania, 1 ; while
Vermont, Kentucky and Rhode Island
lose 1; t and other 'States remain•
log stationary.— Palsbhry Post.•

GREAT Mils.-i-ifoiner was a beggar!
Plautus turned a mill ; Terrence was a
slave; Birthium died in a jail ; Paul
Borghese bad fourteen trades, yet Mary•
egl with them all ; Tasso was often dis-
tressed for a few shillings Cervantes
died of hunger; Camnens, the writer
of "Lustful" ended his days in an alms
house, and Vangelas left Lis body to
the surgeons to pay for his debts. Id
Plngland, Baron lived a life of mean,

ilk's and distress; Sir Walter Raleigh
glikt nn the seathild; Spencer died in
want; Milton sold his copyright of
"J'aradise Lost" for 1)15, and died in
obscurity ; Dodo' bred in poverty and
distress; (Away pet fished of hunger ;
Lee died in tne street 1• Steele was
perpetual warfare with the bailiffs;
Goldsmith's "VIEW of Wakefield" wire

sold for a trifle, to 'lave him from the
grasp or the law.

A boy in Elmira had n •pet eagle,
and wham he wanted to, give it glom:.

air, the other day, be tted it to his la
vorite dog and anchored it out in the
yard. In about ts.o minutes that dog
way making a personal eKam ination of
some enriouu cloud formations Wilde
awl a hall abeive the level of the men.

lie bas not returned )et, and fears are

entertained that 'he eagle become too

sociable with him and lunched off of
him. The clog appeared to be very
much diumatimfied during tile :lucent.

A young married couple in a Wiscom
sin t own. lately' began housekeeping,
nail the first purchases of the bead of

the family at the village grocery, were:
Five worth'of soda, five cents'
worth of salt, two cent., worth of pep
per, ono cent of chewing-gum and
twelve cents' worth of soap. The bill
amounted to twenty tire cents, which
was paid by the young Benedict in
specie, and as he left the store, he re-

m Asked that "Is eepi ng house hit cheaper
than boarding,"

Watchmaking •& Jewelry

PRAc"rlc\l, wATcliNIti(Ell, EWELLER

EN“ltkl ER, ItEI.I.EP r\TE*, I'ENNA

Atnerwan, Engll4ll nud Na iMm Wutetten,l'loeks
Fino, Jtiwelry and Muir, 1,1.1°4 Wnr.,

Wittehe. Repaired 011 the 1110. t

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION

SVC( FEY ltd

Manufactured at Mont notice.

sond Gold and Sliver Jtoritry Manufacturod
to order. •

Next door 'to Hnrpor Itro'n, Store, SpringAt
flea" Il unh, Itellefonte centre comity, Pa.

Mis
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Liquors

ISEM TTIATEIt ANT) BETTER NEWS
Nola Itionanding hard Suttee, high taxer.,

ant other public oppromoone, Intone., excite
ment reign., at the

WHOLESALE 1.141'0R STORE

In themsrlole front nn Bishop street, Belle-
fonte, I's., where In kept constantly B full sup-
ply of the

IiFIST 1.141,4)12f4

At prlres lower than ran he found elsewhere
outside of Philadelphia. Ills stock consists
of the best

Old Rye,
Bow hen,

Monongahela
and Old With

Whiskien,
• Holland Gin,

Cogn lan
and other

Brandies;,l
4 Jamaica

and New
England

Rum;
. German,

Madeirs,o
Lisbon,

Sherry
and Port

Wlnen,
Cordials,

All kinds of Hlrupm„ which ho In nolling PO
ill% JIM In witlpulnla all

EOM A BAUM, Agent

J B. Err E •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES Jr. LIQUORS
im the room forwerly oeeupietl by the Key-
etteteflelo ry. en Bishop etreet, Bellefonte, Pn,
talcee, -phnier° In infer:tong the publte

that hew k 1.1.118 I•onNotntly 011 11)1111i ft supply of
rhnlea FOrCIIII end Ittentottie ',ignore

All ranks warranted to contain the amount
!narked

Ntiomtion of practicing pnyalcians is
calitid to ilk stock of

PURE Lit/1711EN
Mullah'. for motlieal pu rpOU.M Bottles, Jug.,
and demijohn+ vonstuntly on hand. lie bait the

bNLY PURE NECTAR WHISKY

In town
All liquors are warraled togive matisfaellon
I.lwign, a 111 bo soli by (hp quart, barrel, or

tierce
Ito lota a large lot of

A. STERN BE IV ; nbTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customers, he
respectfully Nollclla a share of public patron-

vl4nl2

Lime

IM E, L & LUMBEIL-Tllli
IA beet I
I=l

Can Fat had at the It,•llnfunte Lime Kittle, on MA
pi6e Lau llaa to Mth•.hnrg, at the lowe.tt pricetk.

ttr• are the only part tee in Central Penns",
la .110 hall 111 •

PATENT FLAME KILNS,
Whleh prodnee the

IWWI' Fl E-WAS ANDMASTERING
LIME,

iltrerea s, the trade. The eat Shamokinan
Wilkeitharre

•AN'1•IIRAI.1'1'1: COAL
All elm, prepared expressly for Family use

Ake.
SILVER-BROOK •FOUNDRY, COAL

At the loweet pricer.
Customers will please bear in in lad that we
have OCR COAL 'HOUSED under large idled s
which protects it from anow and rain, an
which enables us to sell good dry coal at
seasons of the year.

()thee and yard, near south end of Bald Eag
Valley It It. Depot

BIIORTLIDOE & CO.
4.llefontb. PaCOMM

The Democratic Vyatchman.
11,ELLEF(NNTE, PA

AZedical.

DR. W. 11. wiTmoit,
Has tsetilp sipeeensful prnettoo for a

number of yearn, ith tbo esperleueoof tho
foront Hospital Sorgeonsilorlng tho late Amor.
loam war, continnea slo' attend to all profenitiortal
canonat his office,

No. ¶)24 Fillips* S. Phihul elphio.
No Patent Medielnen 'are need or recom-

mended ;the reniedlen Ininituinteregare 111000
whleh will tint break down ' tint conatlttition,
but ronovnin the eyntion from till iniurien, It
low oust/tined from mineral tnedleines, and
leaito tho syntein in a healthy and porfoctly
cored condition

• DYHPEPSIA,
that distressing i1iN4.1.11 and foil iloatroyer of
health and happiness, undermining the eon-
!dilution and yearly carrying thousands to on
timely graveafwan most emphatically he cur.
oil. •

MELA NCIMLY, ABBERATION
that stale ofalionallon and weakness of the
Mind which renders portions Incapable of em
oy mg the pleasures of penwining lice ilulieft

oflifo.
LT=

in any form or condition, chronic or 1101t0
Wartatileil ettrabic.

EPILEPSY,
cer GJlmg .slek mo., all ehronle or ntubborn
rases Or

FENA I.F DISEASE-1
radically 11'11101Ni ; Halt Rhona and every de-
serlption of uleerations, Plies and scrofulous
diseases which hay° baffled tkll preyloun Imall-
cal skill, can be etired by my....reattnent and I
do say all 111/lelllllol, (yen CONRI'MPTION) ran 1
end Icy wearing my r.f edleated ineket which
I, a proteetion to the lungs 111c111 1/aL all changes
of weather, In all climate. log inV'hligal-
eJ for yearn the caul., and eltaraeter of inter-
mitteuts (fever Mid ague) no all parts of Liao
I'lllo,lStaten,•will cure permanently 1111• bran-
le or I\l'lllllOlsen 01inglie anti 111,1°011M Linl4ll‘lll.l.l
in 11 row days
(ANCEIt CITItED WITIP>IT'r

KNIFE, ()It I)ItANVING MAN )1).
Worm, Ilmt dr I In the hitttuttt fittot

lv fidyearm, I un In 1e1114,1.11 Nllll txr) 01 Ilire
lioNl'll of thy IIONly 1101,1 1,••41 Wlir
ronleol In all(%)1,11111111,1 In 010 I.
11.1, Or (il,lll/Itl langlingr, Will 111/Ike
/11IV 4 11., 11)111 If rlil.irvol ftluy bo tiddru.4.l by
Inter trotitidonttally) In ,tnY part of tho I ow/.
try

Offirr, , 12,1 P)tt/r7 St i'htbuirtpt../.
Mill

btiseellanaons

"VI TOIVNSIIIP AUDITOR'S
RE1.1117,T —For thp yl•Ar tinding Aprli

1101,

JoIIN 11013 FERMAN , citsEER F 14)011

DK.
Aprill2, 169, To Molex .. 8 77.70

do Iro Ituritestx.. 73

By rash paid for paupers
_

8176,82
services r' • IO.(E

" exoneration 14.37
percentage fOr eolloetion 19

" receipt to Auditors 70.10
seri ices I,N)

" balance dun at Settlement . 70,314

Tot:a 10.77,47

HENRY HAZEL. oS,ERSEER OF POOR.

1870
To Anytient°
" multi

Ily enttli pal/1 far pauper% f4IO K 141,74.
exotirrittiort 1 04

•• pereettlago for coll.tetlott 1.8,10
•` esph to Andll•q+ 11i ttettlotocul I'l',l

nolo In favor (tf I: 11Arlter 1,1,12

.1(111N 111761,ER, SI PERVIAuIt

IN7II 1 ,17.
To oltspllente

Total .

By lab,
••

~,r/i, •,•n • it 'AI

per t ruingu fo, ,
1. 1101 Pit nettle!!!!!itt

Ai' VW fiTOVI3?, IM( iT

e a
By labor 1 ' tlo ; -./4
" I.erviep.A 41..

. .

porovolloro for volleollon.!.. ', l
oronorotion . . 171

' runt' lo Ao.ll urn 111..ottlemonl. . 21,74

Wes the ander4igned do hereby certify

that the foregoing Is IL Pivri Pet Ntotemod of
the several Revoitilt, of Ihr Township office. r,
and that we have ,oppro, VII of tin soTo

H M IV INTFit
DANIEL lUt l'N(7Alt(l,rAnditn•.

JACOB 1111 UMGA It U,
Attest

.10SKIIT Town.t 1p Clerk. 1517,11

$lO,OOO %v hot; watil...l Gn
',..11011 111,. I Iglient priee In

eiw.h will In. pu lJ hv
60.2m. SI

-11 NTI rolmit; A (
1.11.1Tr A*1"1111M OEI,II E,

EEO

ECM

MEM

MIMI

Schools

LI (711001, IN THE M OUN.
)1/4-7 TA INH.". AT
—BEL E OONTE, PA.

Spring form begins

IVEDNESPAY, APRIL int', Inn,
with every fertility for the training of youth
of both Hemet, in all that onnottintam a liberal
anti thorough edueation. Theplan of the Ih-
otitution embrace. three import& departuregt%
for the eecommedigion of titre° .fittorent e4n-
Beti of pupilr. Find, ti

MA'
PRIMARY DEPA RTMENT,

where ehiltiren will he carehillillutructood in
all the Elementary F:ngliell Stultifies. Second,

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT
embracing n thorough roam in Orthography,
Heading, Geogiaphy, Arithmetic, Kagikalk
Grammar. II lalory,Panmanehip Book.ff cep-
Mg. Third, a

COLLFMIATE bEt•AIiTMENT
embracing all the higher branches taught irl
first cifitirt Seddon/ins, including the Latin,
Greok ilnd French Laiignages, Engineering,
Lllallire, Natural Sciences anti advanced Math-
4enlat

NUM' Ann lint%I'M are made regular Manch-
OS In thin course of study mot will he taught to
the pupils without 'veils rharfpe

Each scholar has a duo share of Individual
attention.

NSTIIUCTU
ILEV. J. P. lllaill E3, A. M

Ti•welaer of Aneiont 14'111;111w, and Natural
Helene.,

REV.., V. R HUGIIES, A M,
'fouellor of Mat.hulffilLielf and Btu

• M18.9 MARY E MN 1 DER,
Teacher of Frenel , Drawing and Literature

-mice 1: n• iii ,urti

tenelier of N'oeni ant Instrumental Monk.
A limited tintriher of,horp ran have a plea..

nothome with the NlllOllllll,VI here every ne-
rrm.nry 11111,11011 µl,l'n 141 prurnnte the 111,.r -
HI I. 1101\11 II pad 1.0111fort of theme committal to
hl. exec

For further parireular.,aldre.a
ILE% J 1,111.-4,

if, inespni.

N 171%1 NYVA 1,1,EY INSTITUTE
,/ \ VILLE, ('ENIItE 111, PA.

The eeventh term of Ole It.titutlon will re
open tin

MONDA Y, A MIL :nth, 187w,
and enntintin len vieett.t, Book,. will i.e Air
iii•hed to the Mllllllllll4, 1111,11 It 14 11e111red.
RI/11111111g nud illlllllll 1-4,”111111k611. Nor tinrtle
ulertiNtply to HANI'I, DI. 0'1"I'l),

I I lat, 11 1,11 I t , Pt

Books and Stationery.
fi

T I.N(;sTi)N•s nu( )1( sTuRE,
(I'..tablinlied In DIV.)

At thk u4.11 known e.lnhlinhinent may be
found II iler) thing In the

o4)K LINE, wh o thor
I:LA'S:11(11,,LA,

BCIENNFIr
)Ic LITERARY

An exten4ive n4Rortment,

FAMILY lIIIILEN

with or without Photoaraphie Platen, ranging
hi price front tt 75 to S2.IMP. Also all tlin Day
and Sunday Siduail Rooks In gi•nrral 111.0.

BI.ANK ItooKS,
BLANK BOOKS

II AL IpIKEI,LEGAL A KM,
FITATIONERY, Plo
HTA'fIONERY, etc.

Prompt ationtion Oren In °oleo+. A I lberni
dinvolltit mod., to those Who boy to sell
agnl n

NEW ZioffiC SD) It h:

IMOLLSALS IMAIL
Stataoncry and !Taos Rniponagros.

JACOB D. MILLER•
Ilan purchased the Book, Stationery and

News establishment of Kust.. and urn
Allegheny istnapt, near the Diamond, to which
he harpist added n large invoice of gouda, such
a+ Is generally k opt In a well conducted Book
and Stationery Store Ms stock coward., of
'I Medical, Law, hfiseellitneouw,

Smola), S,hool, Books, Time Books,
Pass Books, and Diaries Every grade
and pries of Cap, Legal, Letter, Bath and

Note Paper, tine French Paper, Ears
I..pen of every denerlptlon and Price.
Penn. Inks, Inkstande, Eraser.,
Reiser bands, transparent and
common Slates, Slate Pencil.,
Lein! Pencils, Crayons, ete

A 1.40,-1)ally and Weekly Papers, Maga-
zine, and Sheet Music, a largo supply of Legal
and Just ter.. Blank 4,constantly 011 hand Also
IT ti Internal Revenue Stamp. at flee He Is
also Wholesale Agent for Loehinan'n Celebra-
ted Writing fluid

Country merchants soul,' do well tocall arid
1111111,10 lily murk befere 11111,111,411055 else-

where, an I ran Sell at IMAMSfitetlireril prtre4p.
!broke got to order warn &Aired vlino:l4-ly

you (.1 E'r TUE BEST BOOTS SL
SHOESat Buartstea a Tatman's.

You get the beat GROCERIES at BUIIIISIDI •

TWor•B 8
You got the best AMES .

g

at Duane= k
I 1101/11/.3'“

You rt thebent CANNED FRUITS at DURK-
-8100 • Tllolltr's.

Yon got the bent LEATHER. at B 17111881•18 A

You get the ' 1.00. CIOARS & TOBACCO at
liesanton • Tnenoe's.

You K. ,1 the hest. NOTIONS at 111112181DI •

on got the boot M EMIT ANDIEF GENER-
AI.I.I et Boanstua • Tuoton'to.

CIESE

IN7O
$.547.2"

r 4 51

MEI

OM

I,nl
I-17—

ME

MEI

$ )2tl

Ur, 1

ME

I=

Rifles

R EMOV A I,

TIIEODORE D CANER,M
(lUN smrrii,

Mw reJnove.t to the !worn known nn No 5
10101'4 %rowl., next 401, to Zillllllol-111/11).8r.%

'o w hero het...01.w opening outs (.01111110ti.
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S. 11. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wholopaloand Retail Dealer. in

COTI'AOE FURNITURE.

.) All klndn of
'

TURNED WORK

furnished to the trade at HE

LE]

CITY PRICES.

TURNED PALINUS,

BALUSTERS

furnished to Builders

and HAND RAILIN'),

Upholetering,Reimirlog Furniture and every

thip)t pertaining to the leisineati promptly at-

El=

Faytory: near Blanchard h. Co.a. Planing

UNDERTAKING'

We also make COFFINS, and altentl funeralswith lhn•nmrl

FAA:I:ANT III: Itsr
ever In thi4 part of (In votintry
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.SYMN BRACH B 11.1„
114innailiclurer end dealer in

II I) 41SIIII 0 LI) Fl' ll N I Tl' Il 1,:,
I=

K ecilY rollrtittaly MI11111111 a nice wisortmen
of llattnw•f.v, 4ofnv, (hnirr , Lounges, Heil
4,e.k, ,te. A very Iwo xele, (toll of

WALL PAPER,

will Ilkstyg nd nl I )NV PRICF>I
16-46 ly

Fu It NITIT It E WARE 10)0M.

+award street, Bellefonte, Pa., where
Bureaus, I.onngoin,
So Gas, ilat Boehm,
What Nots, Stands,
Chairs, StAs,ll.,

Extension Tables, Ete ,

Of very description, quality, and price, for
sale cheaper than at any ether estahllshe•ent
of the kind in Central Petin+ylvanlA.

011120 HENRY 1' 11/1/1121S

BROICERIEOFF HOUSE

ALLEI:ANY STREET

BF,LLEFONTE; PENN'A

HOLISEAL tt

(Proprietors.)
Afirst nliwx hotel—comfortablerooms—prorn p

attendance.
All the modern convesiesees sad ressonsble

charges. 'll
Tho proprietors offer to the tresellait phblie

and to their eiintitryirianan firat elate &mom-
nuelat lons, Rllli eareful attention to the wants
of towels, at all times, at fair rates. Caretlil
hostiers find good stabling. An excellent ta-
ble, well 'metved A bar, supplied with the best
or liquor.. Servants -well trained, and every
timing reqiiiiiite in a first chum hotel.

Our location is en the business portion of the
town, near the post office, thecourt house, the
churches, the honks, and the principal places
of business, rendering it the most .6ligible
place to stop for these vvho visit Bellefonte el•
titer on loottnens or for pleasure.

An ninnibila will carry pa/mangers and big
gage to and from all trains (rep antis:p.-14-2

BCBII.IIOVE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

W. D. RlKARD.Proprelor
Thin elegant hotel, having come under the

speervision of the undersigned, he would re-
paret fully 11111191 i nee wthe public that he in pre•
thee I to aepommodAditlYthem after the etylo of
the hat houece in the rittee The Hush House
inn magnificent hulldtag, Apferultilio furnished,
find capable of migifortahly areommodating

11UNI)129 GUESTS.
'„ti4i. MO/ the depot, Anti ennrenio"
In allitinees of Ineinene,,imil IA the hoot hole.

4 IVlAtrellll44.o.l/4 Mita. 1t44 ashore are oblige-
ink, polite and i‘ttentlre , ft, table, are cup-
plied nnit eery luxury in the market, nn
,mode. ale 111.101a...4 withiittelltlV4l and humane
'weft., 4,and in liar the beet of
hye•r4 lof L4111,14. (.1111 the Vitt/44V to spend
the ...mum, ft 1. juice the plate! 'nit, proprietor
ti 111 I, happy d. reeetre the iiiil4.lo an often an
they a f.h id, 14/111

W reItIKARD,
It Proprietor

IA 101 N'S 111)TEL-DAN IEI,
kfi 'ILIAN, Proprietor.

'I his long-estatinlied and well-known Hotel,
situated oil the miutheast corner of the Dlll-
- 11,1,0.41t0 the Courthouse, linvfig been
pun hase.l by I lame! oltrlllllll,h., announces
to the former pall-ono Af this entahllshment
and to the traveling public generally, that he
hats thoroughly refitted his house, and le pro
pared to render the ',mint satisfactory action).-
11.1al 1011 In all who may favor him with their

parronage No pitillB will be spared on his
'part to add to the convenience 'Cr comfort ofhis guests All who atop with lion will and
his table abundantly supplied with the most
sumptiuma farc the market will afford, done up
Instyle by the moat .-sperieneed cooks. His
Hgr will always mullein the shoicest of liquors.
Ilia Stabling 1.1 the boot in town, and will always
be attMuled by the most trustworthy and at-
tentive beetles. lave him a call, one and all,
111141 111- feels confident that all will he satisitpil
anti their accommodation An excellent LIT.;
cry is attached to this extablishment, which
stranger. frotn abroad will find greatly to their
advantage PBft

G() N RA D IT UTSE.
Ailogany street, Bellefonte, Ps., opposite

the Etroiterhuff House.

A HOOT EL THE EUKUPEAN PLAN,
Ileenned by the Court of Centre County First
clxss Itar, restaurant, rooms and stabling. Per-
w.n.. tierIT I lug 11114,61 N and lodging, at fair ratea,
rat at all miles be accommodated.

EXI:RLLENT BILLIARD ROOM,
with three Wile., new and In perfect condition)
always open atproper hours, at usual rates, fo
'he lovers of thispleasing and excellent pane.
Perfect order inaintaJned in the house. Pro-
(unity and disorder promptly suppress 3d MI•
n rs notallowed to frequent thesaloon nor to

Pi lawliafiath"a"llT:o"usr osu." ' 4.' :acr oege". onr dt..U 14,
handou ll. 11. KLli E,

QM Proprisk*

Ml==
a Wm. J. JIOSTERMAN,

Proprietor

BELLEFONTE PENNA
,Th.. undersigned, haying asaumeu

of this tine hotel, would respectfully ask the
patronage of the public. He Is prepared to

~, 'ministate guests in the beat of style, and
will take rare that his tables are 'applied with
the lent in the market. Good stables attached
tothe hotel, with ...ireful and at -teethe see•
amts. The liar ling public are Invited to give
the ruinminge Houses call._ 14-29-ly

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MILLIIEIM, PA

Ji)NATIIAN KREMER, Proprietor
If,t tog paella:4rd this admirable property,

the proprietor takes pleasure In informing his
friends, that he has refitted and refurnished It
from, top to bottom, and in now prepared to ace
e.....niodate travelers and other, In &style that
he hopes will prove not only eallafactory, but
pleasant.

fits table and bar, will not be excelled by any
In the emintry

His etahlo in large wild new, and is attended
by ex perieneed and attentive ostlera 14-28-1 y

MONToUR JIDUSE, LOCK HA
ven—E 111(:( )NY, Proprietor.

'fltlv elekant Hotel, formerly kniit as the
“Weehttivton 1i0n...," on Water ntre tin flaw
ready for the reception of visitors end board-
er. 11 hn. been clognntly furnlnhed, end Its
t Able f!! ove.nppllti with thebeet. Visitors
to h o k 11!..en will find (Ilk the &easement
pint, In t he illy A free loin convey!. the
!Owenn of the bonne to and from the varlou
1111111. •14n20

Hotels .and Saloons.

WhiTgWASfriNG!An old find experlentnicr whitewasher
offers hie service.. to the public. Terms low.

ALEXANDER CARET.
Miretf. Ridge Street, Bellefonte.

FOR RENT!
Two dwelling houses on Ridge Street,

sr Mowrent Good cistern at the door. Ap-
My to
16-14 tf. A. CAREY."..:

WATCJIMAN" JOB PRINTING OFFICI.


